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of Pakistan wants to make their 
boundaries as straight as possible. Then 
there are other areas in between Cocch 
Behar and lalpaiguri of similar land 
delta formation and Pakistan is trying 
to take possession of this land with 
certain motives and in fulfilment of 
that, they are creating troubles on our 
borders. Today we have been seeing in 
the borders . between Rangpur and 
Cooch Behar lmd I a1paiguri that they 
have amassed much armoured strength 
which in no way should be under-rated 
by our Minister. But what happened 
in Cooch Behar and J alpaiguri, which 
is no doubt a strategic area, from the 
defence point of view? Near Siliguri 
the borders between West Bengal and 
East Pakistan along with Nepal are 
only a small portion of territory. In 
this small area running through West 
Bengal to the other parts, we find the 
centre of Nexalites.. On the one side 
of the border is Bharatpur in Nepal 
and on the other side is Gangapur in 
East Pakistan. 

It is about 12 or 13 miles only and 
if this portion is cut off what will happen 
to this area? It is possible that the East 
Pakistan's rifle men  may strengthen their 
border in order to take more Indian terri-
tories within their fold. All that hap-
pens in the eastern part of India. There-
fore, I want to ask from the hon. Minis-
ter whether he would consider the ques-
tion of taking over the Border Security 
Forces and bring them within the De-
fence Organisation so as to protect our 
borders. 

MR. SPEAKER: Please don't make 
a regular speech. Put questions only. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
This is my question. In view of all these 
happenings, the border troubles and 
other troubles that have been going on. 
whether the hon. Minister will consider 
taking over the Border Security Forces 
under the Defence Organisation. 

My second question is whether the 
hon. Minister, in spite of all these hap-
penings that have occurred one after the 
other will take special measures to pro-
tect our borders particularly in East 
Bengal and West Bengal areas so that 
the people living in the border areas 
might get some relief from Government 
against this apprehension. 

Will the Minister do something with 
regard to the guerilla warfare training 
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scheme that has been taken up by 
Pakistan under Chinese  Training 
Scheme, which has created tension and 
apprehension in the minds of the mino-
rities resulting in heavy influx to India? 

MR. SPEAKER: Now the hon Mem-
ber should resume his seat. h~ ques-
tion has already been asked by you. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
My last question is this will the Minis-
ter take steps to prevent one of the 
penetrated actions taken by East Pakis-
tan every now and then which remains 
the main cause for heavy influx of 
displaced persons in India? 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: I have 
carefully heard a very wise analysis 
made by the hon. Member and I am 
sure that all of us greatly benefited by 
his long lecture (Interruption). 

To all the three questions that he ha! 
raised I shall answer them briefly. One 
question was about the Border Security 
Forces being placed under the control 
of the Army. In certain sectors it is, 
but it is not necessary to place it under 
the Army in other sectors. And I do 
not think that in East Pakistan-Bengal 
or Assam border it is necessary to place 
that under the Army. The second ques-
tion is about the special measures taken 
to protect the borders. Special measures 
are being taken. On the whole our bor-
der is quite safe. 

His third question is about the gueril-
la warfare. We have taken note of the 
guerilla warfare training that is going on 
not only in East Pakistan but also in 
Pakistan-occupied part of Kashmir and 
also in several other parts. \Ve are 
aware of this problem and We have to 
take adequate steps and we are taking 
adequate steps. 

12.54 brs. 

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE 

BEATING OF M.P.'s BY POLICE AND PRJ!-
VENTING THEM FROM COMING TO PAR-

LIAMENT HOUSE 

MR. SPEAKER: I have received 
about ten motions of privileges. They 
are from Dr. Ram Subhag Singh, from 
Prof. Mukerjee, from Shri Patel Shri 
Rabi Ray. Shri laneshwar Misra,' from 
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Shrimati Sucheta Kripalani, Shrimati 
Tarakeshwari Sinha, from Shri Samar 
Guha and from Shri Madhu Limaye. 

There is another one-not quite iden-
tical from Shri Kanwarlal Gupta. That 
is on a different matter. Then there is 
Shri Banrejee's motion relating to yes-
terday's unfortunate incidents covering 
two major points-beating of the M.Ps. 
by the police and obstructing them on 
their way to Parliament. 

By 'beating', I mean every weapon 
which was used, tear gas, lathis or any 
other thing with which they were bea-
ten and obstructed. Some of them 
received in juries. Some are in hospital. 
This was very unfortunate. 

So far as the motions carrying these 
points I have mentioned are concerned, 
I. hold them in order. There is no ques-
tion of any doubt about it. I hold them 
in order and now I shall ask Dr. Ram 
Subhag Singh to move it. 

'lif ~ ~~ ('[ft): ..n ~~ 
~ u  ~ t I~ ~ '!fmr i\" ~ ~  t 

~, '1\1 <riff s3TT \!IT t ,!ft;ffi ~ rnT ~ 

t;.f> ~ Il~ s3TT ~ 1 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH 
(Buxar): I beg to move: 

"That the question of privilege 
arising out of the incidents of the 6th 
April 1970 ... 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE (SHRI GOVIN-
DA MENON) : May I say ... 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
(Balrampur): Is there any objection 
from Government? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: That 
was what I was going to say. 

'!if) 31!'<'I ~~ <l'TOIqt(): 3Tf:!f1if 1l~, 

3TT'l' f;p:r>fl' ~ ~ l1 ~ I 3ffn: #oft ~ 
~ 3jf'l'fu l ~, cit ~ w ~ 'l{f ;;ft<;r 
m ~. I 1fT cit ~ 3Tr:rfu <rt, 3T"ll"qf ~ 

l ~ ~ ;fuA 'PT W ~ ~ ~ I 

111ft '{!'if ~  3ft!m 1!il:tGlf, srflj";lfT ~ 

~n  'iffiT ."li I am;: ~ ~ ~ 
3TT<ffif 'l{f ~. cit .~ '3'f ~ ~ 'lfr 3TT<r-
~ l ~ I ammo ~ ll~~~ 

~m~ l l ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: All these motions 
are there. Because Dr. Ram Subhag 
Singh's happens to be the first one and 
covers all these points, I asked him to 
move it. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: In 
the light of the points already mention-
ed and also in view of the fact that one 
member of the public from Bara Banki 
has been killed, I move : 

"That the question of privilege 
arising out of the incidents of the 6th 
April 1970, when certain Members of 
Parliament were beaten by the Police 
and prevented from coming to the 
Parliament House while the House 
was in session, be referred to the 
Committee of Privileges." 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE tBombay 
Central): I ,uport the motion. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Govern-
ment have no objection to sending the 
matter to the Committee of Privileges. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 

"That the question of privilege aris-
ing out of the incidents of the 6th 
April J 970, when certain Members of 
Parliament were beaten by the PolIce 
and prevented from coming to the 
Parliament House while the House 
was in session, be referred to the 
Committee of Privileges." 

The motion was adopted. 

o.;f\ ~  <Tlf : ~ llil~, ~ .t 

~ m~ ~ «'P 'PYl['f<fT, "fT ~

~, ~ 1lT<: f<::m ~ I <1 ~ t om ~ 
;. I <1 '1s,"; ~. I '.:IT fifgrfr ~ o ~1 1  ~ 

~ .q om ,;ft -<Til i:1orf;-~ ~ %fTq-
e~ ~ 3TT<1 ~ I ~ ~ 1ft;ffi ~ 1lT<: m<'IT 
~ I <w!itc w m i:i ;pn;; it om w 
f<r;rlf on: ~ i:i ~ ~  ~ I 3ft!m 

~, 3TT'f ..n "U1l i:1orf; l ~ ~ '.l;f.I<f I 
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Ilfl '"'" m lfr(!t ~  : 3fml 
~~, "I"[-'fT'IfT ~ ~ ~ it ~ t 

~ ~ .rt <'!TIT ami ~, ;o;'f it >;ft ~ 

i l 1 ~mom 1 ~m I  I ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ lfT;:T 'PH I ~ 'F<'f ~Wm  

it If<: 'lilT I -.:m full; l{ it ~ ~~ 
lfl?fT'f ~  ~ I 'JfGr ~  ~ ~  

Ii~ ~ If<: m<f, m ~  ~  Kif ~ 
~ ~1l  5mfT'f m ft;rl ;;rT ~ ~. I 
'F<'f tr ~ it m fiflPfi <iT Bl"fircr fr.m 
?:IT I 1l. it 1 8 4 if; 3T""".ff>Ta ~  ~ f'fO 3!T'T 

o ~ lfTlA" <iT '3Of.t 'f\'t ~ , ,,  ~ I 

SHRI HEM BARUA (Mangaldai) : 
During question hour when this matter 
was raised concerning the death of this 
person due to police atrocities, you pro-
mised that the Home Minister will be 
asked to make a statement. He ;hould 
make that statement now. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have referred it 
to him for making a statement. 

Ilfl "tIll ~ lrr<I:<f ; 4· 1 84 if; 3Rl'icr 
~ ~  ~ '3"ORr . ~  ~ I ~ 'ff'9 'f1<I 
;;rTififr ~ ~. I ~ ~ ~  1!;ff 'ff 
<f am ~ ~ , ~ ar:RT o Il ~, ,r't i~  

~ ~ l  I 

1 ~~ ~ ; # it flff'fR:l: mQ'l" ~ 

orTCf 'f\'t ~ I ~ 3f'f.'fT RC#C; ~it "fr ~ 
~. 

Ilfl' "(TlI ~I i lrr<I:<f ; 3ir'1" 'iQ:;';r mr 'fFf 
'ff <f am f'lil: 'l'ift l ~1l :;f'fTor ~ I 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SIN-
HA (Barh): Later on questions may be 
allowed to be put to the Home ~inis

ler. 

Ilfl' "ml' ~ I i ~m  1l' ~  ~ f'fO ~ 

3fTGllr ~ orT'!: it 'l"Cfm, f;rn 'f\'t 'F! g{ ~, 
;;iT 11 ll ~ a ~, ~-  m afmf, ~ 
aih: ~ 'lT11"'I" ~ , cmR ->it 3fTfuorTm 3fTif 
vr, ;o;'f 'fOT 6-7 ~ iq1  mif 'lilT, ~ ~ 

~ ~, ;o;'f 'fOT {TTlfTif mifT 'Pn, ~ ~ 

1fTff ~, m ~ ~ t it mfr ~ ~ 
(f¥IT ,n~ it, 3fml ~, iPI" ~ lfVif 

~ t~~1 

1 ~ ~~q  ~ m lff; q ~ 

:m<rT 'flI"T ~ 3fT<: ~ <mf li'if ~  ~--

Let the Home Minister come out with 
the information and make a statement. 

~o 1~ ~ ~ : ~ it ~  ~ 

am "fT9 ;ft OITli I '1"TlWrnE ~~ 'f; 
i ~m ~ ~ ~,  144 <'T'lT ~ ~ 
aih: ~ ~ lff; m'fOT<: 3iffl ,!f'f'olr if; 3r.!-
~ QC:T<i't ~ aih: ~ ~ I 'JfGr mlfift 
~ fWQ:T 'fOr lfT<:T-'1"m 'Pn <!IT, 
'3"<1" ~ ll([ ~~  ;ft ~ I 4' ~  ~ f'fO 

~ ~ '>£1 f<'f1l'T OI"Tlf I 

a l ~ ~~ : ~ ~ orR it ~l  

13.01 Ms. 

STATEMENT RE. MEDICAL AT-
TENTION GIVE:"I TO PERSONS 
INJURED IN POLICE LATHI 
CHARGE ON 6TH APRIL, 1970 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): 
Yeslerday at about II 0' Clock a per-
son whose name is given as Bihari was 
brougbt to the \Villingdon Hospital by 
one Shri BhaQwan Din. He was found 
to be in a s~mi- oma Jnd semi-consci-
ous. Medical attention was given to 
him by the dOCtC'!'5 who were present 
there. and he expired at .l!!-,out 2.15. 

SHRI ,I. 1.. SO?\DHI (New Delhi) : 
Murder. 

SHRI VIDYA CH".RA:"I SHVKLA: 
His body was sent for post mortem. 

Ilfl' ~ .  .. ~ (T'T) : 'r.f':Ur 'fITT ?:IT-
lff; ;;@ 'l"CfT ~ ~, ~ 'fIif If<:T ? ~ Of; 
l1~ t ~  ~ i , .  

lfT<:T '!fT-l l~ 'fTn ~ 'l"Cf<'TT ~~. I ~ 

~ 1I ~ 'fO<: ~ \! .....r.r <l<T9 if ~ 
~ ~ 'fOr m"'1lf qm ~ 


